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AROUND IOWA

Troopers' back wages in mfllionS' ̂

^ Lawyeamusfeplcu^
i how much overtime pay is
owed to Iowa State Patrol ̂
officers. It could cost

"ion.

a ByJEFFECKHOFF
: and LYNN OKAMOTO

REGISTER STAFF WRITbrtS

. , . judge's ruling on back over-
time fOT Iowa State Patrol troqpe%
prob^ly will cost taxpe^rers bfr;

'Ftween $5 million and $8 million,
lawyers estimated Friday.
Eiact figures iMX)babfy wron't

known for dEQrsKDr wreeks, wdieri
lawyers finish calculating the

, mon^ owed 147 current andl
,  former state emplpyees for wrork
in the early . 1990si
The total could shoot even high-i

s er. Lawyers and legislators project
that the state coidd spend ̂ 0 inil-

: Uon or more for the troopers' law
suit and three others that awmt
, rulings in state courts.

"Geez, I'm not happy,about it,"
said House Speaker-elect Christo-

5^ pher ,Rants|, a Sioux Cily RepubU-
^tcan. "Itseeriislikeallwe'regoingto
be doing this year is paying for the
attorney general's losses in court."

Folk County Judge DJ.; Stovall
issued a 9&p^e nduig Thur^^
that found' state officials 'owe
supervisor-level troopers backpay
for overtime worked between 1991

iiand 1998. Most trapeRS slopped
requesting overtime, however, af
ter a 1995 policy change baimed
overtime unless approved in
advance.

That means state law enforce
ment officers who held ranks Of
sergeant or above between May
1991 and November 1995 eventual-'
ly will get checks equding the
overtime th^ requested during
that ̂ nod, plus mterrat. Stovall
has given lawyers 30 days to pre
pare the exact amounts.

No decision yet
Bob Brammer, spokesman for

the Iowa attorney.general's office
said state lawyers have not yet
decided whether to appeal , all or

•part of Stovall's ruling. Pamela
Walker, lawyer for the troopers,
also is undecided.
"I don't even know yet what my ;

clients want to do," Walker said.
"There are some issues that he -
ruled on there that I just tot^y do
not agree with."

Stovall refused to allow the
troqpers overtime pay based on r

but said' some monQr was owed
becau^ the state's discpline policy
violated federal wage laws.' '
Federal rules saf^'lupervisory

wofk^slOse their esenq^ohfrom
overtime if their checks can be
docked for partial ateences or
punishment.

Paid for mealtimes
The troopers also won the right'

to be paid for meal times, when
they are required to remain in
uniform, but; lost their, bid to be

' compep^ed for time ispent. driv
ing State,psTs to work. ,

Walker estinptes that Thurs-
d^'S ruling w^Ufesult in $7miilion
to $8 million for her clients. State
officials put the figure somewhere
between $5 million and $7 million.
The ifinal outcome will impact

three similar lawsuits bY'roughly'
140 stateimployees in the nia^al
resources, ̂rrections^ a^^ trans
portation departments.
Walker, the lawyer in those

cases I also, estimates that the
plaintiffs could receive up - to
.$2&million if Stovall rules in a
similar^fashion.
' State officials say the cases will
^use evenmorepainto analreaify,

-stretdhed budget-
Ron Parker, spokesman for Gov,

Tom Vilsack, said administrators
hope to blUnt the pain by paying
some of the setdenient from the
state road tax fund, but "ifs still
premature to talk about Whatwe're
doing until we figure out how
the pie is." , .
"ftV an obligation we have to

p^r said Sea Jeff. lamberti, an
Anlmny Republican and chiairtnan
of the Senate Appropriations
Comnuttee. "We don't haye the
money. What we'd be looking at is.

back ovet time?"
Lamberti smd the court decision

"ni^ actually inipact some of the
people Who are entitled to the
p^ments" because tougher budget
cuts could lead to state layoffs in

Walker, who stands to make at
least $500,000 in attom^ fees, said
such talk amounts to "retaliation"
and noted that Iowa could have
settled the case years ago for far
less than $5 millioa
"The state has gonen memselves

Reporter JeH Eokhoff can be reached at
;  ' (515) 284-8271 or -
,  ]BcMioff®dm(e8.eom. '
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